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By JERRY HOPKINS 
"I felt like a freshman," was bow 

Mrs. Ine1 Foster, the new ZBT 
housemother, ISWJUlled up Rush 
Week. "But tt was a lot of fun," she 
hastened to add. 

This Is how every one of the four 
new housemothers expressed their 
feelings about Rush Week. Each of 
them handled the fast moving week 
splendidly and found it "extremely 
interesting and stimulating." 
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Mrs. Foster, a southerner by birth, 
bas lived for the past sixteen yean 
in Chlcago. There she was an apart
ment manager for twelve yean and 
for four years manager of a hotel 
for girls. 

AND THEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING AT QUADRANGLE PARK-Pandemonium breaks loose as the gun is 
flftd for five days rushi~. But the rHults were rratHl in( as 89 per cent of the Freshmen were pledged. 

The fi!ty-two girls that lived under 
Mra. Foster's supervision were grad
uates of various colleges in the mid
west. This experience ought to come 
into good usc during the dance 
weekends. Her work with these glrla 
and with the Parents' Association in 
Chlcago kindled her interest m col
lege work from the student's stand
point. 

The new Phi Gam housemother is 
Mra. Carryetta Langhorne from Al
bemarle County, Virginia. Raised in 
New Orleans ahe spent n good many 
years in motion picture advertising 
and newspaper writing. 

Following this she was assistant 
manager of the Sutton Hotel-also 
for girls-in New York City. Before 
coming to W&L she taught for three 
years m a pubUc school 

Mrs. Virginia McWhorter, the new 
DU housemother, also spent several 
years teaching. Coming from Mor
gant.own, West Vtrginia, abe taught 
at the University of West Virginia 
for eleven years. 

Mn. McWhorter also taught for 
seven yeara at Mt. de Chantal Col
lege for girls in Wheeling and at 
Bradlord Junior College in Massa
chusetts just ~fore coming to Lex
Ington. 

Although the position of house
mother Is new to her, Lexington Is 
not. She has visited W&L several 
times when in town seeing her son, 
now a graduate of VMI. 

The Siiffill Chi's new house mother 
is Mra. G. C. Nielson. Coming from 
an anny family she has traveled 
through many sections of the country 
and abroad, spending some Ume In 
Hawah and Panama. 

Mra. Nielson spent part of her 
childhood in the Philippines. She 
came to Lexington from Jackson
ville, Alabama. 

Each of the new housemothers hu 
received a strenuous initiation into 
her new duties, but each of the ladies 
expressed her interest in the work 
and Ia looking forward to the coming 
year. 

Turner Announces Grants 
Of Marshall Scholarships 

Dr. Charles Turner, campus Ad
vLSer for student grants has an
nounced the receipt of a new foreign 
study prosram o£ Marshall Schol
arships for study in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain. 

These rrants worth approxi
mately $1,500 a year provide for 
two years study at any British 
University and are renewable for 
an extra year. This program was 
started In honor of Gen. Geor1e 
C. 1\tarsbaU. 

Twelve scholarships are offered 
Ior competition, three from each of 
the four regtons of the United States 
Marshall grants are open to U.S. Cit
tlcns or both sexes. 

The closing date for accepting ap
plications for these grants Ia Sept. 
30 and Dr. Turner hns urged those 
interested to see hlm promptly. 

He added that applications for Sen
lora for Fulbright !cholarahlps must 
be ln by OcL 15. These grants cover 
5tudy ln 20 foreign countries and are 
open to Juniors and Seniors. AU ex
penses are paid by these grants, five 
of whlch were won by W&L men last 
year. 

Shenandoah Fiction 
To Be Reprinted 

A story published in the Summer, 
1954 issue of the Shenandoah Is to 
be reprinted in a coming issue or The 
European. The story chosen by the 
editors of this English magallne Is 
Marvm Mudrick's "The Professor 
and the PoeL" 

The European is a quarterly con
taining, in the main, poUtlcal and 
literary material. Published ln Lon
don this maga%ine is distributed 
throughout the literary world. 

' 'The Professor and the Poet" ls 
a satire on Dylan Thomas. Marvin 
Mudrkk is a professor of Entllsh 
at Santa Barbara Collere ln Cal
ifornia. His work aJso appeared In 
previous issues or the Shenandoah. 

At a meeting of the Shenandoah's 
business staff yesterday plans were 
made for the coming year. At this 
meeting it was decided that because 
the magazine is growing as it Ia, it 
would be necessary to expand the 
ataft. 

A meeting will be held in the new 
business office in the basement of the 
Student Union tomorrow altemoon 
at 5:00 p.m. All ireshmen and upper
classmen who desire to work on the 
Shenandoah are invited to attend. 
This meeting will be for those in
terested in both the business and 
edl to rial staffs. 

?{_otices 
There wiJJ be a meetinr or all 

upperclassmen and freshmen at 
5 p.m. tomorrow in the Student 
Union who wish to work on the 
business or editorial staJh of the 
Calyx. 

There will be a meetinr tonirbt 
at 7 p.m. in the Student Union for 
aU men interested In worklnt on 
the business and editoriAl staffs 
of both editions of The Rlnl-tum 
Phi. Stall members are also re
quested to attend. 

The staff o£ the Southern Colle
gian will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
In tlle Student Union. At 730 p.m. 
a meetlnr will be held for all those 
men, particularly freshmen, who 
are interested in worldnJ on the 
ed1torial tall of the Collerian. 

Glee Clu~ Try-Outs 
To Be Held for Freshmen 

Freshman tryouts for the Wash
ington and Lee Glee Club will be 
held at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
Washington Chapel, Dtreetor Robert 
Stewart announced today. 

Stewart, assistant profeaor of 
mUSJc, said he hopes to orpnlze a 
75-voice group in time for the ini
tial rehearsal next Monday. 

He added that a greater variety 
of selections lA planned for the club, 
with large numbers of freshmen and 
other students trying out. A aood 
year ia expected. 

An Ctttimak.-d 40 upperclasrmen 
turned out last night for the Wash
ington and Lee Glee Club tryouts. 
The meeting was held in Wuhmgton 
Chapel and the Club's plant for the 
coming year were also discussed. 

-- -- I The new director, Robert Stuart, 
NOTICE mtenda to hold three rchearsalJ a 

This Year's Football Plans 
To Be Explained Tonight 

The first footbnll organizational any of the 'high pressure college 
meeting o£ the year will be held in footbnll,' in other words we are 
Doremus Gymnasium tonight at 7:30. going to restore It to an amateur 
At this time the coming year's basis startmg right now." 
program will be explained to ALL 
boys interested in the sport of foot
ball. 

This newly organized aquad will 
have a schedule of five games this 
year to be played on the Junior 
Varsity level These games will be 
played on Wilson Field and probably 
Friday afternoons 60 as not to inter
fere with the player's weekend ac
tivities. Teams to be played will be 
announced later. 

"Games and practices will be play
for the boy's fun-there wlll not be 

Continuing, Jay Heckmann, assis
tant conch, stated that, "We can't 
emphasize enough that regardless 
ol experience or ability we want 
every boy in school who wants to 
play football to try out for the 
team. 

Equipment will be handed out 
from 2 to 4 Wednesday afternoon in 
the basement of the gym. According 
to Coach Heckmann, the staff will 
try to get the first practice under
way by 4:30 tomorrow. 

Smith Wins 
Freshman Camp 
N arne Contest 

I Freshmen Are Invited 
To Sem and Macon 

CUfford E. Smith, Jr., of Frankfort, 
Ky., won the annual name contest, 
final event of the three-day Fresh
man Camp held annually at Natural 
Bridge last week. 

The 17-year-old freshman was 
able to identify correctly 120 of 260 
student campers. 

Harry Moses of New York City, N. 
Y., was second with 119 eorre~t 
names. 

Dean of Students Frank J . Gilliam 

1 
said Smith's victory is noteworthy 
for two reasons: 

1. His re<:ord was the highest since 
camp enrolhnent was opened to the 
enUre freshman class five years ago. 

2. He knew not only the last 
names of those he identified, but the 
first names as well. Last names are 
all that contest rules require. 

Invitattons t.o the Creshman class 
have ~en extended by Southern 
Seminary and Randolph-Macon Wo
men's College to dances to be held 
at these institutions on Saturday, 
Sept. 25. 

These dances are sponsored by the 
college freshmen at each of the girls' 
schools and are restricted to mem
bers of our freshman class. Formal 
attire at either dance is not required. 

Those de irou or attendinr the 
dance at Randolph-1\lacon shouJd 
notify their dormitory counselor 
and leave hlm their name and 
approximate height. The hour of 
the dance is 7:45 p.m. 
Those who wish to attend the in-

troductory dance at Southern Semi
nary should give theLr name to their 
dormlwry cou.nselor. The hour of 
the dance is 8:00 p.m. 

II you wish to attend either dance, 
please infonn your dormitory C:Jun
selor of that fact by Monday eve
ning, Sept. 20. 

NOTICE 

Besides Smith and Moses, other 
winners in the name contest were 
(In order) Madison B. Wright, J r., 
of Beaumont, Texas; Harry L. Pres
ley, Jr., ol Coral Gables, Fla.; Charles All Freshmen or upperclassmen 
S. Perry, of Newark, Dcl.; Rodger P. who are lntert.'Sted in working on 
Doyle, of Pensacola, Fla.; William M. Home Edition are requested to con
France, Shaker Helghta, Ohio; tact Mr. Paxton Davis tn the Jour
Stuart S. Flanagan, of Bremo Bluff, nalism Department, as soon as pos
Va.; David M. Dawson, of Xenia, Sible. 
Ohio; J. Arnold Groobey, of Norfolk, ~ in the past, Rome Edition will 
Va.; James L. Whitlock, of Farm- ~ be broadcast each night Monday 
ville, Va.; William B. Barnett, of through Friday at 10 p.m., over sta-
Jacksonville, Fla. lion WREL. 

-------------------------
What's Wrong With This? 

• 
t 

Dr. Gaines 
Addresses 
Macon Girls 

Some hints on how to deal with 
life's problems were offered last 
night to students o! Randolph- Ma
con by Dr. Francis P. Gaines. 

The occasion was the convocation 
ceremony opening the 62nd session 
of the woman's college. 

Durinr his informal remar ks, 
Or. Gaines advised the students to 
''talk to God about His motivation 
i£ your dreams are deferred or 
denied." 

"What do you do when your 
dreams are classified 'impossible'? 
Search for another motivation." 

Follow these courses, said Dr. 
Gaines and "all will be well." 

Dr. Gaines was introduced by Dr. 
William F. Quillian, Jr., president 
of Randolph-Macon. Alter the pro
gram the Student Government Asso
ciation gave a reception for Dr. 
Gaines in the banquet ball of Smith 
Memorial Hall. 

T roub Reading 
Thursday Night 

Mr. Carlton R. Thomas, dtrector of 
the Troubadours, announced today 
that the first readmg of the MAle 
Animal would be held Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. in the Troub theatre. 

Thomas said that the l\lale Ani
mal, which will be the first Troub 
production of the season, will be 
given sometime in late October, 
although no definite date has been 
set. The play will run for either four 
or five nights. 

The cast includes Mrs. Thomas V. 
Barrett as Ellen Turner, Milam Tur
ner as Tom Turner, Rud Abbott as 
Joe Ferguson, Bob Pfaff as Ed Kel
ler and Tom Loving as Michael 
Burns. 

Three Professors otJ Lea'Ye 
Thnoe W&L profe~rs have been 

granted a year's leave of absence, 
announced Dr. Francis P. Gaines 
during the aununer 

Almand R. Coleman, professor of 
ac:counltng, hu been appointed 
v lUng professor of accounting at 
the Harvard Graduate School of 
Busmess Administration. 

Dr. William A. Jenks. usociale 
prores or of hi. tory, will do research 
in Italy and Austria on feJlow!!hlps 
from tht'! Ford Foundation and the 
FulbriRht fund . 

G. Francis Drake, 1!.S$lslant pro(cq
sor of romnnee languages, will dn 

All Kort-an veterans who have not week. Thla is one more than the 
rcp;iatcred with the Treasurer's oi- 1 number last year. He al~o hopes to 
flee are r~ucsted to do so as soon have the group memorize about 25 j 
u posaible. aonaa. 

L 

See Letters to l r\.'senrc:h work at the University of 
Editor North Carolina. 
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Beta Theta Pi-23 
Ralph Willard Baucum, Jr., John 

Curtis Binford, Tom Millard Bran
non, Phlllip Neal Brown, John Han
son Croker, Jr., David Todd Dewey, 
Rodger Pimie Doyle, Donald Lee 
Holcombe, Farris Pierson Hotchkiss, 
Campbell C. Hutcb1nson, tn, Archie 
Oliver Jenkins, n, Frederick Ken
nedy Johnson, John Lynch Lancas
ter, ID, John Monk Larson 

Also Harold MacK.inley, Georre 
Mercke, m, Kevin Eugene Moyles, 
David Gregg Noble, David Allen 
Owen , William Johnston Rice, 
Charles Horton Smith, ll, William 
Bell Wisdom, Jr. and George Everett 
Wood. 

Pb.l Gamma Oelta-22 
Berl Douglas Bolt, Kaj Michael 

Brent, Barton French Carter, Mal
colm Angstadt Clinger, Jr., Robert 
Curran, LeRoy Graham Davis, Rich
ard Akin Davis, David Monroe Daw
son, Rowland Denman, He.rman John 
Fenstermacher, II. 

Also Sterling Stuart Flanagan, 
Sargent Heath, n, George Carroll 
Hertzfeld, Edwin Worth Higgins, Jr., 
William Henry Keidel, ill, George 
Hiddleston Kim, Jr., Houston Cotton 
Mun. on, Jr., Robert Lyle Neun
wreiter, Harry Lee Preasley, Jr., 
Hugh Bell Sproul, m, James Walter 
Van Cleave, and Warren Daniel 
Ward. m. 

Kappa Sigma-22 
Osborne Sanders Aiken, Jr., Robert 

Foster Brown, Robert Ka.y Chandler, 
Robert Howard Crawford, John 
Thomas Early, Jr., Glenn Richert 
Farenthold, Donald Richard Fowler, 
John Gilkeson Guthrie, Cabell Car
nngton Heywood, George Dougt.ty 
Higgs, Jerome Hill, IV. 

Al50 K. K. K11l, Zebb Holbrook, 
Eugent Willard Hyde, Jr., John W. 
Kendig, Jr., Wllliam WUlis Lynn, lll, 
Edward Augustus McConnlek, Wil
Ham Charles Miller, Edward Warren 
Nod, Othello Brooks Pollock, Jr., 
James Alexander Welham, Jr., and 
Hutler WiUiams. 

Slrma Alpha Epsilon-22 
William Bion Barnett, Nell Carlton 

Bland, Robert \V. Carney, Kenneth 
William Chandler, Robert Cooke, 
John Gill Holland, Jr., Vernon Wll
ron Holleman, Jr., Whitfield Jack, Jr., 
GeorJ{e Jackson, Thomas Fitch King, 
Jr, James Edward Li~mb, Ill. 

George Sage Lyons, AUen J Mead, 
Chnrlcts Paul Midgley, William Arch
Ibald Roberts, Kent Albritton Rus
sell, James Kenneth Sadler, Jr., 
Jame5 Robert Stone, John Layton 
Tucker, Jr., Hal Cummmgs Whit
aker, Richard Eggleston Wilbourn, 
and Wallac:to Van Wttmer, Jr. 

Phi Kappa Slgma-21 
Thomas Norwood Akin, Rohl"rt 

Clark Atherholt . . Jr., Peter 1\ayne 
&rker, Croom Beatty, IV, Allred 
Frederick Bracher, Ill, Itt-rbcrt Clint' 
Cnldwell, Hurry Slnde Cockntoy, 
Wuyne Fowler, Frederick Martin 

(Continued on pa(e four) 
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A Bold Step 
Nothing stymies an attempt to remedy a problem any more 

qwckly th;m coo much talk and coo little acnon. And judging 
from the charges and countercharges that have been circulating 
around Lexington recently, the entire quemon of football at 
Washmgton and Lee is being neatly tied in bow-knots and 
driven down a virtual blind alley. However, while the matter 
is being worked into this stagnant state, we too, will insert our 
optnton. 

The deciston of the Board of Trustees to abandon varsity 
football beginning with the 1954 season was a very bold but 
poorly timed step with consequences far deeper than at first 
meet the eye. 

The face that Washington and Lee has been completely 
stripped of a great university tradition is a senous enough prob
lem in itself. Every student is acutely aware of the fact. Far more 
important, however, is the unprecedented midstream cancella· 
tion of an entire football season. The Board of Trustees has side
stepped aU thoughts of consideration to the University's op· 
ponents by abandoning a signed schedule barely two months 
before the first game was to be played. 

The condiuons bringing about the Trustee's decision are 
ce"ainly worthy of inspection and consideration, and we assume 
that the action was taken with the best interests of Washington 
and Lee tn mind. The $25,000 football deficit at the end of Last 
season, the small team that could have been fielded to meet 
this year's suicide schedule and the fact that only two out of 
the nine games were scheduled to be played in Lexington are 
seriously significant bare factS. A desire to corect these faults 
is understandable and supported. 

The sudden announcement of total abandonment, however, 
is not only unfair to our former rivals but its detrimental to 
the reputation of the University. The action taken by the Board 
was an eleventh hour decision that has created in its wake, be· 
sides nine deserted teams of opposition, a multitude of disgusted 
students and cheated alumni. 

We are not interested here in any of the reasons the Board 
might offer co excuse its actions. We are sure that they are valid, 
and basically we even agree with them. We are only disap· 
pointed that the Board could not make its decision in a way that 
would enable Washington and Lee to honorably fulfill its ex· 
pected obligations. 

Consequently, we are opposed to the decision as it stands
not particularly against what was decided but specifically for the 
manner in which the decision was carried out. There were al· 
ternatives to the problem. 

Regardless of what is said, we cannot in any way alter the 
action that has been taken. Officially and finally, Washington 
and Lee is without football. Wilson Field is now nothing more 
than a convenient way to fill up the middle of the track. We 
feel a serious mistake was made in completely cancdling what 
would have been the current season nnd in abandoning foot· 
hall altogether. Regardless of the reasons offered, we remain 
against the decision. 

And we do not plan to let the matter rest here. Some in· 
dicacion has already been given that football is not lost to us 
forever. We will therefore take the members of the Board at 
their word and expect from them a speedy resumption of foot· 
ball on a basis acceptable to the players, students, and them· 
selves. If the Board shows thnt the Umversity can resume 
and continue foo tball from a clean slate rather chan redevelop 
the game by a gradual de-emphasis, we wtll give our whole· 
hearted approval. However, it will only be through the continu· 
a cion of a sincere effort co restore acceptable intercollegiate 
football that our opposition will give way to support. 

We are waiting. The next move is up to the Board of Trus· 
tees. 

W&L To Have Two Bands 
Washington and Lee will have I of 35 pieces and a 55 piece concert 

both a man:hlng band and a con- band. 
eert group this year, the Department PrellmJna.ry search for student 
of Fine Arts announced today. 1trlng talent has turned up only two 

Mr. Robert Stewart, asalstant pro- vlollnl.tta, Stewart laid, but h! hopea 
fessor of music and a graduate of eventually to form a smallltrmg en
the American Conservatory of MusJc semble. 
in ChJcago will direc:t both bands. The marchlnt band will undergo 

' regular ROTC leaderahlp and com-
The ROTC muehlng band will mand training on Monday afternoons 

fonn the nuclet.a of the Univemty and both band.s will rehearse to
Concert Band, Stewart explained. gether on Wednesdays. 
The Army unit pe.raonoel will be M/Sgt.. F. H. Dwyer, a fonner musJ
reltricted to ROTC cadet., but the clan, wU1 au1.tt Stewart and com
concert group will be made up of mand the group on the field. &lee
other students ns well. Uon of cadet band officer, band lead-

Stewart aald that tryouts held er, l1brarian, and drill sergeant will 
last week lncUcate a marching unit be announced shortly, Dwyer aaid 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Letter to the Editor 

Student Feels An 
Apology Necessary 
Editor, Tuesday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

1 om ashamed lo think that the 
pomp and circumstances connected 
with the opening or a compulsory 
assembly at Washington and Lee 
would 10 overshadow everything 
el.s4l, that proper respect for tho 
American Flag should become tec:
ondary to it. 

It's hard to put lnto words tho 
feeling 1 had when I saw a thous
and men sitting down as the F1aa 
passed their cha.i.rs.. I'm ashamed, 
too, that I didn't have the lUll to 
st.nnd up ln spite of such an asinine 
order from some mysterious person. 
I know there were many men who 
were bewildered as to what to do. 1 
know because 1 asked them. 

When a child becomN dlsrespect
ful, someone raps him on the 
knuckles. In the same light I think 
the disrespect shown the Flag in 
the opening uscmbly ca.l.lJ for a litUe 
knuckle-rapping on the hand.s of the 
Administration. Why the Adminis
tration? Because things just don' t 
change overnight-they are planned! 
Somewhere in the Adm.inlstrat.ion, 
some person or peraora thouaht up 
(and doubt that they arc the naht 
words) this new "way." There are 
many of us who want an explana
tion and I think someone ln the ad
ministration should supply the an
swer. 

Regardless of the outcome of my 
requC!.':.t for an answer, I would like 
to say to the Administration that 
there is a r ight way to do thJs. We 
have done it the r ight way until now. 
Let's continue to stand when the 
Flag is presented-its the proper and 
ONLY way. 

Sincerely, 
DUANE sr. JOHN 

Critically Speaking 

Cynicism and 
Seriousness Mix 
In First Column 

The purpose of this colwnn is to 
point up fobbles and foillles-yours 
and ours. Il is not our intent always 
to practice the art of the pulpit nor 
always to strike with not so strong 
a mallet the funnybone of our 
renders; but rather to alternate to a 
certain extent between the two areas. 
We will not attempt to present a 
strained and esoteric vocabulary or 
tone in an effort to appear loftier 
than our readers; nor shall we, as 
some have done before us, direct 
our column only to the living vege
tables. 

WE SHALL criticize constructively 
if we see fit and are able; and if 
perchance someone aeCJdenUy ac
complishes something admirable, we 
hope to be the first to notice and 
point It out.. ... .. Any exertion we make 
is for your benefit and not for our 
own satisfaction; we are interested 
in your opinions and invite contribu
laons. Having establlshed t.h.l.t lofty 
set of purposes we shall proceed to 
disregard 1t. 

tart on a cynical note: we hate 
Rush Week, not so much because 
of it evils, but because of its ir
ritations. We hate couch cases
tllO!>C poor freshmen \\hO are 
''just all mixed up" ... and that cU
versive pessimism that always 
pops up in the midcUe of the week 
on the pari of the actives. . . . 
Freshmen who live on the fourth 
floor, whistles and race track tarts 
.•. actives who take for rranted 
the thankless and demandin~ job 
of Rush Chairman ..• Not alto
gether enchanted by the slrbt of 
beani~ perched jauntily upon the 
nose. • . . Tired of potato chip , 
preh:cl. and pressurhlf rec:ommen
dnllons. So much for rush week; 
and now on to another horrible 
fairy tale. 
Once upon a time there was a 

very big barn in the znaeic valley of 
VirJmia, and at each of the two erub 
of the bam there was a door. Into 
one door Farmer Collins herded all 
of h.ls YOWll M.ifers and into the 
other he herded blgb arade bulls 
imported !rom nelghboriJll FFV'• 
(finest farms of ViraJ.nla). Much 
mllllna around, loclting of bona and 
bnwlJng ensued. The temperature in 
the bam inCIUSed, and the atmoa
phere became opprealve (u all at
mospheres must when they oontam 
10 much bull). 

EARLY IT WAS discovered that 
there were not enough heifcra to 10 
around; so even the more heifer
like heifers were able to make m&ll7 
fast friends and Farmer Collin~ 
chalked up a fait aecompll ••• then 
many bulLs trudged di.S<:onsolately 
home weary and, wiser and wariei'
Ring a bell? 

Wu won't rehash football, but 

llnU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dldr 1.,_ 

"Ue' the mo' t ought-after rushee on campus-It' rumored he 
can cut haJr and may even have a barber's license." 

No One Cares But 

Upperclassmen Reflect Upon 
The Memories of Rush Week 

IT HAPPENS EVERY YEAR
Rush week comes to a close. All of 
the fake grins, cruahing handshakes 
and buxom beauties are no more to 
be seen. Only bloodshot eyes and 
hoarse voices remain. BUT ... there 
are certain impressions left with the 
freshmen that we upper cla.ssmen 
feel we ought to explain before the 
burden becomes too heavy for our 
conscience. 

First of all, look at it this way. You 
are now a PLEDGE. Do you know 
what a pledge is? U you don't you 
soon wilL It's a radical change from 
the lounge lord to putrid peasant, 
but face it-It's coming and you'll 
like il We're here to clarify your 
allusions and even offer you a little 
advice. 

When you walked into tbe in
stitution of your choice Saturday 
afternoon you were probably 
rree.ted with Wine, Women and 
Song. As you went down tbe walk 
to the lront porch and saw all 
those eager smiling faces pointed 
in your direction, did you slow 
down and think a minute? What 
were they really ~ about 
when they banded you a beer and 
welcomed you as a long lost 
brother. 

Could it be your protuberant po
tentialities ln athleUca, or even your 
colossal capabilities in atudjes. Both, 
you know, are necessary ingredient. 
at any bouse-party. 

Or maybe it's something entirely 
different they're looking for. Maybe 
you're a scholar and some of the 
uniors arc still trying to pass fresh
man math. YOU may be needed to 
raise the fratentity's scholastic aver
age. 

NOW THAT YOU'VE BEEN inside, 
you've probably noUced some 
change. You don't see everyone you 
saw down there during the week. 
Well maybe some of the boys forJot 
to explain this to you. Some of the 
brothers dropped m rush week while 
en route to their own chapter at 
the University of North Dakota. 
Well, what's a boy or two he~ and 
there anyway. 

What's that--you saw a young lady 
that wasn't beauillul. This probably 
was very alarming indeed. But we 
might as well tell you. Once in a 
while you'll run across a loser from 
now on. 

The would-be "Queens" which no 
doobt most ol the fratemlties 
promised JOU last Wet'ken.d were 
lranticall.y so~ht oul Tak.e it 
from u.-ftnd you.r own •rems" 

who'a gomg to rewnte that stanza 
about "circle the enda and hit t.h.at 
lane right bard?" 

Serious note: we would like to 
knock as tactfally aucl u respect
full7. poaible thoM few alumal 
and luppol'ten ol athletics who 
coo.slder tbelr dCIDitioas juaul.ca
tlon for the IChool to be run for 
their beDcft.t rather than for 0.. 
171 odd boy• who ue hera to ret 
an educatioo.. 

Aaain we fn'rite your crltid.&ma, 
IUu-tions and contributions. We 
would be particularly interelted in 
hcarina an opiruon on the idea of a 
student team (unlimited substitu
tions) playing Vil'(inia. 

By Bishop and Luhnow 
because we upper classmen are 
bavinr a hard enourh time l:ryinf 
to ret dates for ourselves. 
Naturally you cUdn' t expect the 

cigarettes and beer to be free for 
the rest of the yeal'-but be prepared. 
Last week you were getting, from 
now on you'll be giving. 

We realize your ego has been 
boosted by a week full of compli
ments and courtesies which freely 
flowed from smoke 611ed dens. How
ever, maybe a few cara washed and 
shoes shined will enUghten you. 

Now that all the boys ~ out of 
the dosets, the rooms ~ once 
again triple, and the family "hot 
rods" are batk home. you set badt 
and think this must be aJL 

BUT JlJST ONE MORE THING, 
buddy. Remember that deserts aren't 
good for you and beans aren't so 
bad after all. 

(For those freshmen who might 
take all of this serlou.sly--don•t
Ed.) ................................................ _ 

Christian Council To Hold 
Retreat at Cawthorn 
Thursday at 5:00p.m. 

The annual Christian Council Re
treat will be held Thursday and 
will leave the Student Union at 
5.00 p.m. for an evening of picnicking 
at Camp Cawthorn, 4 miles south of 
Lexington. 

Upperclassmen as well as fresh
men ~ invited to the outmr 
which will feature recreation of 
football, ioltball aud volleyball 
until clark. 
Various committee cbalnnen will 

give talka on their projects for the 
coming year and acquaint the Fresh
men with the work of the Council. 

Evening vespers will be led by 
Dr. Griffith of the Economics depart
ment and Bob Whitaker. 

Those fruhm.en who did not sign 
slips and upper classmen who were 
not counted ~ urted to visit the 
Christian Council office in the Stu
dent Union, if they wish to go. 

Election To Be Held 
Due to the failure of Gordon 

Thorpe and Dick Liltlcjotm to re
turn to school this Fall, vacancies 
have arisen in the positions of 
vice-prwdent of the junior class 
and senior vice-president of the 
commerce school respectively. Ac
cordinr to Artide VII, Seetlon F 
of the Student Body Constitution 
these po"itloru are to be fi.Ued by 
eledlon by the Executive Com
mittee of the Student Body. 

The position of vice-president of 
the junlor cli.MI ls open to any 
member of the junior class. The 
position of senior vice-president of 
the commerce school is open to any 
senior enrolled in the IC.'hool of 
commerce. 

Applicans must be made to the 
executi\-'e Committee of the Stu
dent Body and must be submiUed 
on or before Sunday, October 3, 
lDM, to Watty Bowes, president of 
the Student Body (Delta Tau Delta 
house) or Tom Robbins, Secretary 
of the Student Body (Pi Kappa Al
pha bouse). 

WATJ'Y A. BOWES 

Make Mine Music 

Critic Sees Duke 
Ellington as the 
Nation's Best 

By Brian Shanley 
For th0$C! of ua who stayed around 

for Finals last June, I would like to 
say that I believe we heard the great
est orchestra In the country in the 
person of Duke Ellington. From tho 
first note of "The Mooche" in lront 
of Lee Chapel, to the last strains of 
"Mood Indigo" on the foot br idge the 
Ellington orchestra represented the 
greatest combination of musical tal
ent and arrangement that I have ever 
~en. That band proves beyond a 
shadow of a doubt to me what 1 
have been saying for years- that a 
band can play modem and still 
awing. 

GO BACK IN YOUR MIND, if 
you wlll, to the evenmg of June 3. 
Remember s•llmg on the lawn ln 
front of Lee Chapel waiting for the 
band to make its initial appearance 
of the evening? And remember 
what you saw when they set up and 
were ready to start the first number? 
U you saw what I saw, it was a 
group of top drawer musicians, 
happy and enjoylna their work. Sure 
they had just gotten off the bus 
which brought them non-slop from 
New York, but that did not prevent 
them from appearing on the band 
stand in freshly pressed dinner 
jocketa lookina wide awake and 
ready to go to work. 

They were professional musl
daM who had a job to do. True 
there were the old timers such as 
Russel Proc:ope who handled the 
clarinet parts, Quentin Jackson 
and that wonderful trombone of 
his, Barry Carney groundinr the 
sax section with his A-1 baritone, 
Ray Nance and his "Blue Moon" 
violin, and "The Duke"; but there 
wel'e just as many younrer men 
such as Paul Gonzales--tenor, 
and that drummer Dave Black. All 
knew HOW to be musicians. 

Contrast this with the men in the 
so-called "big name" bands of Rny 
Anthony, Buddy Morrow, and Dean 
Hudson. Very punchy gents with 
wardrobes contami.ng so many 
wrlnk.l~ they looked like a new be
bop weave. 

GE'ITING BACK to Mr. Ellington, 
I think every one will agree that this 
concert was the most exciting W&L 
baa seen since Benny Goodman ap
peared on the campus for Spring 
Dances in 1939. The Duke's dance 
music was interesting for listening 
but unlike many dance bands of to
day, you could dance to il 

This year I wtU be alternating 
with John Fangeboner and Tony 
Gereke who will write on the music 
business from a modem point of 
view. I believe that their first column 
next week will review the new H
Bomb Furgeson with Stirlings Al
bum, and the concert In the Shaker 
Heights armory which featured 
John's high school buddy Lynn Hope 
and his Dixielandcrs!!! 

Junkin's Art 
Stops Traffic 
In Memphis 

A Washington and Lee University 
art professor says he's probably the 
only VIrginia artist ever to cause a 
four-hour traffic jam in Memphis, 
Tenn., or any other American city, 
Cor that matter. 

Dr. Marion Junkin, head of Wash
ington and Lee's fine arts depart
ment, recounted the big tie-up to
day, just a little bit awed by its 
magnitude. 

The congestion occurred last 
Thursday on Memphis' busY Poplar 
Street where an estimated 15,000 
persons turned out for the opening 
of a new branch bank for the Mis
sissippi River city. 

And the center of attraction was 
the biggest fresco mural Dr. Junkin 
has ever painted. It occupied a prom
Inent interior wall and was visible to 
the llTeet though the new bulldfnia 
glass fronl 

The mural, 55 feet long and eight 
feet t.a11, depicts "the new South, 
with brawn muscles, strong, growing, 
and expanding every day." 

The mural was planned as a part 
of the building from the besJ.nnlng 
by Its archltcct, Walk: Jones, Jr., 
himself a Washington and Lee alum
nus. At nl&ht It 1.t brilliantly illum
inated and plainly visible to motor
ists along Poplar Street 

"The 1trong, 1tra.lght lines of the 
frfleo wera desiJntd to compliment 
the modem architecture of the 
building," Junkin explains. "Fresco 
painting is done with water colors 
on wet plaster. When dry the fresco 
is a permanent part of the walL" 
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Gym's New Equipment Room 
Should Stimulate Interest 
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Soccer Faces Heavy Schedule; 
Cross-Country Opens Oct. 2 
Opener With Lyt~chbtlrg; Hampdet~-Sydney First 
Lewis Captains Booters 011 Eight Dual Meet Slate 

Facing a rigorous ten-game sche- By JERRY SUSSKIND 
dule, Wasbingt.on and IM'a 195-\ Washington and Lee'a cross-coun
.occer team begins practice today try team will open the 1954 season 
under coach Charlie Herbert. on October 2, against Hampden-

The team will be trying to better Sydney in Lexington. Five of the 
last season's miserable 0-7 record. Generals' eight dual meets will be 
The fall date, which includes four run away from home. 
home games, lists just about every Although star Walt Dlus has 
aoccer power in the area, including craduat£d, the Blue and White bar
Maryland, Duke and North Carolina riers should better last year's 2-4 
State. dual meet mark. JoirunJ three re-

By DICK MA UTER 

Headed by Captaln Jim Lewis, turning lettermen will be seven men 
"Moose" Schaefer, and promising up from last year's crack frcslunau 
sophomores Bill Boyle and Beldon team. Among the sophomor" rand
Butterfield, the squad hopes to reme- outs are Walt Cremin, Chuck Duffy 

uniforms, a student should algn out dy one problem that plagued lAst and Dana Curtis. The freshmen post
for It and return the article within year's booten-lack of depth. Ap- cd a 4-1 record last season, losing 

Along with other changes in the 24 houn. Students who fail to return proximately 40 freahmen are ex- only to VMl by two points. 
athletic department's physical plant equJpment will be charged with the pected to try out for the team, and A sizeable bunch of freshmen 
this year, the old intramural equip- full cost of the article. I Coach Hubert hopes he can COWll should prov1de the depth and bal
ment room has been moved to larger EquJpment for the Intramural on stronJ reserve strength, aadly ance that the team, coached by 
quartera ln the gym and has been games during the year will also be lack.ing last year. He hopes to have Dick Miller, lacked last season. 
improved upon. drawn {rom this room by the respec- a working squad of about 40 men, Davidson, Bridgewater and Roa-

The athletic department has open- live officials of those games. In the with chances of fielding a "B'' team. noke, three small schools which per
ed this new equJpment room for aev- case of contests played at night, the New uniforms were Issued yester- pelualy tum out some of the area's 
eral reasons, the maln one being that officials must draw out tho equip- day and the entire .o<:Ci!r program ! finest croS!t-country teams, are ex
the department feels that this room ment needed before six and return has been greatly 1t imulat«!. The peeled to give the Generals the most 
will be of service to everyone and It the next day. team will have lhe added advantage trouble. 
will encourage participation at all Students wishing to draw out of working under the onthusiast1c The Schedule: 
hours IInce equipment can be taken equipment for night use may also leaderslUp o( Herbert, who last year Oct. 2-Hampden-Sydney ........ borne 
out for a more complete period. do so, with the same stipulations ap- worked wonders with a young and Ocl 8-Bridrewater ..................... away 

The new room will open at nine ply ing. inexperienced lacrosse team. This ls Oct. 1'-Wllliam and 1\lary ........ away 
o'clock in the morning and remain Towel service may be acquired by hls first season as eoccer coach at Oct. 23-Lynchburr ............ home 
open unW one in the afternoon. At anyone. The cost is five dollara for W&L and AAU. """ Richmond 
two o'clock it will open again and I the Cull achool year. This fee was ar- The schedule: Oct. 30-David50n.. "-"· .. away 
remain open until six. rived upon by figuring what it would Oct. 4-Lynchburg .... - .......... " ..... .here Nov. %-Roanoke..... .. .... "~ ........ home 

To take oul a piece of equipment, cost one pel'30D to use a new clean Oct. 13-Roanoke ............................ .here Nov. 6-Richmond .. ... . ............ .away 
excluding personal articles, such as towel three times a week. Oct. 20-North Caro1ina. ....... " ..... .here Nov. 8-Bi( Six .................. Blacksburg 

Football Briefs 

Football at Washington and Lee 
Seen in New Light This Season 

Oct. 25--Virginia .......... Charlottesville Nov. 12-VlfTlnia .......................... away 
Oct. 27-N. C. State ........................ here Nov. 1$--Soutbern Conference VMI 
Nov. 4-Roanoke .......................... Salem 
Nov. ll- Virginia ........................... .here 
Nov. lS-Duke .......................... Durh.am 
Nov. 23-Georgetown ........ W uhington 
Nov. 24-Maryland ........ College Park 

FOOTBALL ~lEETNG 
There will be a meetlnr of all 

boys Interested in playing football 
this Fall at 7:30 tonlrbt in the 
gymnasium. 

NOTICE 
Anyone Interested In referee

lnr Intramural football should see 
Norm Lord by Monday, Sept. 27. 

BASEBALL PRACTICE 

Fall baseball practice resumes 
this afternoon after a three- day 
layoff. Coach BiU McCann hopes 
to get a good idea or what to ex
pect for next year from the prac
tice. 

It's Good 
To Do 

With Business 
uslness 
lERER'S 

PHARMACY 
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Minor Sports Advance 
By DAVE RICE 

Alter the way events have been 
shaping up recently, this editorial 
may unpress aome as being unlque, 
for It Ia not primarily concerned 
with (one}, football, or (two) pes
slmlam. 

The football altuation is treated 
thoroughly on the editorial page. 
The rumbhnp and grumblinp will 
not be audible here. 

It may be difficult to impress the 
student body that the athletic set-up 
isn't as confused and unsatisfactory 
as miaht be supposed, but the fact 
is that the sports p1cture has improv
ed ln many ways since last year and 
is continuing to progress. 

From the tall end of last year and 
the bc~g of this year evidence 
or potential athletes eDlf!l'iiJll slow
ly but aurely from the aometimcs 
$Cll4h grip o{ the fraternities hu 
been aeen. 

Having gone this far in an optimla
Uc nnd sllahtly ldeallslic veln, I 
would llke to reemphasize a word 
that too often Is jeered at- pirlt. 

Spirit can be manifested in a vari
ety of waya. There is no doubt that 
Coach Herbert's lacrosse team made 
up for inexpterence w1th a wealth of 
th11 important factor. 

One of the main things that im
pr~ me during rush week wu 
the presence of a large number of 
fret>hmen who expressed a sincere 

Advancement Made dcalre to try out lor athleUc teams 
The greatest advanCi!ment has been at W &L. Most of them were intent 

shown in the field of the so-called on parliclpatl.ng and weren't phased 
nunor sports which were the sub- by the fact that only a small number 
ject or 5trong cr1tic1&:m last year. would make the varsity. 

The minor sports program was 
struggling along with the bare min- This 1a the attitude that will make 
imum last fall. This year, due to the sports program here a success. 
the generos1ty of an interested alum- Fmancial improvements will help, 
nus, minor sports will be able to but w1thoul the desi.re on the part of 
double Its budget. the sludents to want to play, the 

Wash.lnston and Lee is now unanl- program cannot reach Its highest po
mous in Its praise of the insplred tential, however favorable the rna
work being done by Charlie Her bert tcrlal factors may be. 
both on and off the field . Well-kown 
is his competency on the lacrosse To conclude with an expression u 

"It's up to you!" or "Let's get out 
field, the spirit he ln.silled in his there!'' would be the he1ght of trite
-'--rcres has been contacrtous. 
cna • •• ness. But anyway you say it, the 

Possibly, fewer students realize fact remains that the students can 
that Coach Herbert's public rela- be and should be the ones to detcr
tions work, especially his whole- mine what and how we do this y•ar 
hearted cooperation with The Binr- on the athletic field. 
tum Phi, has been equally impor- --------
tant m building up interest. 

Billy McCann, while conducUng 
fall baseball practice with a promis
ing squad, may be casting a glance 
ahead, where visions of a winning 
basketball team could well become a 
reality at last. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone W-14 Randolph St. 

: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

r============::::; ~~~~~ = See Earl N. 11ow --

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men's Clothlnr 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

llobert E. Lee Hotel Bullcl.lnJ 

:••++++++++++++++++++++: 
+ + : . 
: Doc's i : : 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 West Washi.ngton Stl'fft 
Phone 1%32 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer i Corner Grill J 

• : BLUERIDGE 
t m. • 

Phone 139 

Motor Sales i ~ i . : 
i : 
+ Hamburgers 20c t ~=========== i t :++++++++++++++++++++++: 
+ Coffee 5c + + • i i i MEETYOUR I 
t it : + FRIENDS + t...................... : : 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South Main St. Phone z.t8 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 
Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fint National Bank Building 

Shop Air CondJtioned 

i at the i ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

! AN N E X ! THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP ==-Quality Sales and Servic:e 

TV 

RADIO 

: + UUGII. A. WILLIAI'ti~Proprietor 

: and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ = 
i DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE ~ 

For your 

" lvy1
' Tuxedo 

I. STaAIGHT 
HANGING COAT 

2. NATUaAI. 
SHOULOIU 

4. CfHTil VENT 

5 . UNI'l fAUO 
taounu 

6. NAUOW 
IAT114 lAPllS 

" The best dressed men • •. See Earl N ." 

for their tuxedos, formal shoes 

-
-
= 

I 
-

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 

t Billiard Complete Car Service Call for and Ddlvel' = and all tlteir formal accessories 

f Parlor s.u•• Mat• ";;".,:· BA1TilRIES AND AccESSoRIES • ••• • au ~ = 

!.. i. ~=Roc=kbrl=.dge=Ra=dio=and=Ere=ctri=car=Serv=ice~ =Ear 1 n. !evitt_ 7 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

i OPPOSITE RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
+ LYRIC THEATER :+ E. F. Nuckols, Owner = = 
+ Lex.lnrton. Virginia = -
l: i 130 South Maln Street Phone 463 - = 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I ~:+<•++-:-+·H•+H•O:-+++•:O-:-•Jo+-:--!••:•".. f."llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrffl 
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In Memoriam 
(Shed a T~ar, Old Grad) 

No longer shall we crosa the deep ravine 
To cheer the valiant Generals on and on, 
Nev~r again to loiter on the campus snen, 
Swapping touchdov.'l'\S with old arads until dawn. 

No longer shall we feel emotions sullJe, 
Never again the lowly Wahoo shall we hate, 
The "Swing'' has now become a funeral dirge, 
And padlock bars the lonely stadium gate. 

Gone are the glorits of our Big Blue team 
And the 5ight of visiting beautiea on parade, 
Gone is the frenzied freshman's touchdown sc:ream 
And the vision of the stat~ly colonnade. 

Tear down the clipping from the gymnasium walls, 
Put trophies won by lean young men to rest, 
Destroy all records for beyond recall, 
To sever all sweet memories is the besl 

To spend a dull, dejected Saturday afternoon, 
Denied all chance to cheer our fishtmg Blue, 
We first must overcome the heavy sloom 
And pledge allegiance to a new Cum Laude U. 

For the jury has tolled the fateful, final bell
The estemmed Board has had its learned Illy. 
Not only is football dead at W &L, 
They buried a way of life in Lexington today. 

-W. L. HEARTWELL, JR. 
Class of '41 

Additional Flick on Sunday Cold Check Committee to 
The State and Lyric theaters have Meets to Organize 

announced that they have added an 
additional show time each Sunday 
evenins at 7. 

On July 1, Governor Stanley sign
ed an ordinance in which the legal
ity of motion picture employees to 
work on Sundays was upheld. Un
til that time the local theaters had 
complied with the Town Council's 
ruling allowing only three shows 
Sundays. 

StanleJ 
Wamer'• STATE 

WED. lhrou1h SAT. 
WARNER BROS . .. n .... . __ _, 

JACK WEBB 

WAIIN.IICO 
i£1 ALEXAMIEI MDL BRmi - 0'"-,.... s.lth . ~ 
. .. .... AWJlK w LIDIIIIIII~ 
iiita _ .. ~K WEBB Wiiei BIUl 

Matinee SOc: 
Ni1ht 65c 

The Cold Check Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 9 p.m. in 
room 429 of the Freshman Donnitory, 
Chariman Ray Smith announced to
day. 

Smith said that this will be the 
organizational meeting for the com
ing year and all members must at
tend. Plans will be made at the 
meeting to distribute to the Lexing
ton merchants letters explaining the 
operation of the committee. 

ATTENTION 
ROU EMANAGERS 

To buy new fire extingutshers or 
have your present ones recharged, 
call Edward's F1re Protection Ser
vice, Lexington 398. Forrest L. Ed
wards, Manager- Adv. 

LYRIC 

-.PETER UNO HAYES .. MARY HEALY 
·-a.D·-IUTII·-~ a IND IM IWIIICGIT • . .... . lllf 

Luxurious feeling, wonderful looking 
Casual Looms best typify 
top·of·the·style, twist·tone tweeds 
we're showing in a magnificent array 
of charcoal and other color combinations. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

The College Man's Shop 
111 We!.t Ncl~on St. 
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262 Pledge Fraternities 
In Hectic Rush Week 

Kappa Alpba-11 Lambda Chi Alpha-7 
Robo.·rt Chart Fonda, Jr. Edward Manley Patton Caldwell, Jr., How-

Metcalf George, Jr., Clayborne Beat- ard Raymond De Mott, Jr., Allan 
tie Gwyn, Amc;ley Jackson Lester, Reinhold Gitter, Joseph Avery May
Ul, Charles Parkhill Mays, Jr., Rob- field, Joseph Mills Ripley, Jr., Ar

(Continued from pare one) 

Henschel, Joseph Lawrence, Jr. 
Also Samuel Adams McCain, 

Charles Lucas .McCormick, UI,. War
ren Nuessle, Pluhp Hasting:; Nye, Jr., 
William Scou Russell, Jr., Robert 
Lawrence Smith, John Robert C. 
Stephens, Jr., Stephen Penley Stout, 
Charles Edward Toomey, Ill, Philip 
H. Weeks, Jr. and Benjamm Alex
ander Weimer, Jr. 

Delta Tau Delta-11 

William Michael Akers, Harry Ed
gar Burnett, John Edgar Chapoton, 
Olu Donalcbon Chapoton, Calvm 
Robert Couch. Charlca Gantz Craw
ford John Amold Groobey, Fred Lee 
Heina, Frank Alfred HOIS, Jr. 

Also Paul Allan lrotlSide, Jr., 
Bruce Harrison Keeling, Henry 
Francis LeBurn, Jr., Earl James 
Lewis, Andrew Wolle Mcl'henia, 
Russell Jacob Mickler, Peter Terrill 
Montgomery, Daivd Monroe Nichols, 
Prosper Wbltney Peden, Willlam Al
bert Towler, m. 

Chnrlee Sherman Perry, Peter Wil- ert Alfred Richards, Lamar Roy, lll, thur Saye Warner, and George 
llam Perry, Richard Suton Ridenour, Albert Steves, IV, Nelson Stone Palnler Walters, m. 

Safi d ... _ th Fl d Teague, George Sprowls Thompson, Fufus L. or , suut ew oy 1 Phi Epsilon p1'-6 Kin w and Lewis Pope Wex er. 
Sprague, Lawrence . g agner. Jerome M1chacl Epstein, Barry 

PI Kappn Phi-16 Slama Cbl-11 Richard Goldsmith, Howard Ernest 
Thomas Broughton Branch, m, Jacobs, Edwin Michael Masinter, 

Richard Gardiner Anderson, Harry Moses, and Gerald Sussman. 
Burke Patterson Armstrong, Robert James Miller Brown, Sheldon Clark, 
Philip De Gran!, Wesley Linton n, John Cameron Hollister, Paxton Phl Delta Theta-S 
Ke1th, George Dodgen King, Jr., Hope Howard, Jr., Frank Ervin 
James Vincent Kressler, Joseph Mower,. U, Jerry Moyer, Robert Howard Clayton Brants, John 
Stuart LewiS, IV, James Madison Arthur Phelon, Charlca R. Thomp- Howard Chandler, Jr., William Cas
Morton, Charles Elmer Nolte, m, son, Wabon Glenn Watring, Sidney peri, m, Charles Philip Com, and 
Norman Ph1hp Proulx, Frederick -::Sco-:-:-t--:t --:Wh--::-iP_P_le_._--::---::------W-ill_iam _ _ M_erv_m_Fran _ _ ce_. _ __ _ 
J( ffn.'SS nams:ay 1 Ro""rt George Rap- ot- ot-ot-y++•:-•:•+•!•+oC-+t+.;o++++o(Hl>+~•<t+++ •!•+ •!.,!••:";.':":":":• ·!••!.,!••!< •!••!"!")o•)o•;..!• 
pel, W1imer Latimer Snowdon, Jr., :~: ; 
Paul Speckman, Fredenck Hamilton •!• + 
Tarr, m, and Edgar Albert Wallace. :~: For ~ 

~ + 
Phi Kappa P l-IS + + 

George Roland Charles, CarWe ~: Campus wear i 
Benjamin Dav1s, Bradford Cushing •!- + 
Gooch, Richard Harding Lecp, Dan- :l: ~ 
lel Boone Leonard, Gary Dan Me- :l: Check these, and at ++ 
Pherson, Tommy Wayne Martin, 
Jerry M1Uer, John Mnrfletd Nash, :j: very reasonable prices too :t 
Frank Payne, ll, William Samuel .• + 
Peachy, John Stafford Peale, Arthur ;: ~ 

S G d. w .·.=.·. Charcoal Suits from f/.47.50 + Burgess eegcr, Jr., ar mer es- 'P + 
Delta Upsllon-18 ton White and Kingsley Wood. ••• + 

Anthony Bijou, Marion Maxwell ~: Charcoal Slacks in grey, brown, and blue, from 12.95 : 
C k · 1ll Le ght D ke Ch p~"n Pi Kappa Alpha-13 ·:· + 

as le, • 
1 

· on u a """ • + Harris Tweed Sport Coats 39.50 + 
Daniel Stallman Cox, Burrell Thomas Arthur Lewis Allen, John Wesley .;.. + 
Dri~oll, Gill Cofer Evans, Dominick Atwell, Jr., Robert Frederick Banks, •!• Kl k' p 3 95 + 
Fl Th Link---'- G t ·:· u a ants . + ora, omas ~· a es, Wilson Robert Corbm, James Jami- + + 
Frank Man.ball Hoopes. son Crawford, Jr., Edward Black- ~ Wh · 8 cks 13 50 l 

Also LewlS George John, Freder- bum Hempstead, Jr., David Voss + tte u • + 
ick Harry Newton, Arthur Carlton Johnson, Jr., William Phillip Laugh- ~ Manhattan Oxford Shirts 4.50 :t 
Nodine, III, Thomas Patrick O'Br1en, lin, Robert Barry Lurate, Robert <~' + 
Jr., Arthur Brewster Rocke, M1chael Clarence Pearson, Samuel Henry ;+ Cordovan Shoes 15.95 :+ 
Alban Sanderson, Ballord Frank Preston, Charles Robert Spencer, Jr., 

.4 + + Shulic:k, Harry Giles Stecher, and and Wallace Newton Tu~any, Jr. ++ Rep T ies 2.50 +.,. 
Kenneth Helmer Thygesen. 

Zeta Bela Tau-13 ; :t 
Sigma Nu-18 Jerry Lewis Abramson. Lawrence ; We carry a complete line of formal wear : 

Charles Joshua Cella, William Aller, Irwin Ralph Berman, Richard + + 
Prescott Childs, Ernest Clark, John Merrill Brickman, Irvin Norman ~ J Ed D s In t 
Sears Gibbs, IV, Edward Lee Hasen- Caplan, Thomn.s Campen Friedman, : • eaver & OnS, C. t 
our, John Cloyd Huffard, John Hun- Charles Milton Helzberg, Wilfred + • 
ter Kramer, Terence Taylor Me- Mohr Kullman, J r., John Peter Moy- : Established 1898 Phone 25 : 
Greevy, Donald Anthony Miller, er, Ross Gary Pickus, Theodore G. + ~· 
Samuel Edward Monroe, U, Welles Rich, Jr., Ira Herbert Samelson, Jr., :t :i: 
Murphey, Jr., Benjamin LaU Noel, and Mark Elliot Smulson. • • ..; .. ; .. : .. • .. •• • .. ·. • ....... ~ .. · .. · .. · .. • •. : .. : .. :·•H .. ; .. : .. >?+•l>+H•+tli++.;o++++++t(o+++++++ 
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It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 

L&M is sweeping the country ... a 
smash success, overnight! No 

cigarette ever went so far so fast, because 
no filter compares with LAM's exclusive 
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness. 

From Lt.M you get much more flavor, 
much less nicotine ... a light and mild 

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size 
or regular, both at the same low price. 

Our statement of quality goes unchal
lenged. L4M is America's highest qualiey 
and best filter tip cigarette. 

Buy Lt.Ms-king size or regular-they're 
just what the doctor ordered. 


